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P R E F A C E
mong the en<3ocrln© organs, th© pituitary gland 
or th© hypophysis is both structurally functionally 
the most complex* It occurs in all the vertebrates, 
incluaing cyclostomes, fish# amphibians* reptiles# birds and 
maimnals, ^^ h© gland shows remarkable similarities in its 
overall morjphology among the different vertebrate clashes; 
but structurally it la highly specialised showing consider­
able differences in details.
In most vertebrates, the pituitary lies in a depre*- 
ssion in the floor of the cranium with the brain above '^ nd 
the buccal cavity below and hy this very situation the 
pituitary was a difficult subject for study. Smith <1926) 
described a technique for the hypophyeeetony of rats thus 
pavino the way for large scale experimental studies of 
pituitary glands*
The various physiological activities of the vertebrates 
are controlled by the pituitary gland* The endocrine organs 
are important in regulating the multitude of events in the 
life of the organism and their activity in turn is subject 
to the careful control of the central nervous system* ^ e  
secretory activity of the adenohypophysis to a large extent 
is under the direct control of the nervous syatejn* The 
pituitary portal vascular system acts as the major functional
link between the adenohypophysis and the central nervous 
system. In addition, the external environmental factors 
can also regulate pituitary activity via the hypothalamo^ 
portal-adenohypophynlal link« The gland's activity la al^o 
controlled hy the level of the adenohypophysial hormones 
by their feedbacH iflechanlaras#
tWie pituitary gland offers special advantage for 
endocrine research alnce the cells of different types are 
grouped together. The cells can be identified after experl* 
mental treatments although their morphological appearance may 
have been altered#
The development of staining techniques and the chara­
cterisation of the cell types were the contributions of 
Flesch <1S84) vho reported his findings on the anterior 
pituitary of the horse# dog and man* The major limitations 
in the cytological studies of the pituitary gland were the 
lack of exact knowledge of the functions of the gland and the 
crude histological techniques then in use* Flesch (1684) 
was able to identify tvw distinct cell types vl«. the larger 
cells with granulation which coloured strongly with his dyes 
and the smaller cells V7hich took up no stain*
A good deal of progress was made in pituitary cytology 
with the publication of a new method of staining by Cleveland 
and i^lfe(1930> staining the anterior lobe of the pituitary 
gland* f^lfe and his co*.workers using this method vter^ able 
to identify four different cells types*
With the recent advances in research methodology 
and the invention of electron microscopes, it has been 
posaible to locate and identic the different cell ^pei9 
based on their fine noicphology* The ultrastructural det^^ils 
o f the nucleus and the granulation of the cells* have been 
made possible and this has greatly helped in correlating 
tn© structure and hotroonal activity of the different cell 
types* 'JSie techniques of autorat“iiogra0hy have also b®en 
used in investigating the structure and ftinction of the 
pituitary gland.
Hormonal manipulations in controlling the reproductive 
cycles of economically important organiisma have been 
successfully tried in the fields of poultry and animal 
husbandi:y* The reproductive behaviour of many fishes is 
influenced by the envimnmental changes .sensed by the 
nervous system* This neural infonnation* on reaching the 
hypoth'SlarauB# detertnines the activity of the pituitary gland* 
Based on this# indvieod breeding techniques for fishes 
have been developed by injecting crude pituitary extract*
Qnc® the detailed chemical compositions of the 
various hormones produced by the different parts of the 
pituitai:y gland are k^ o\^ )n on© can go in for the production 
of synthetic hormones in large scale to meet the Increaeing 
requirements of the glsind extracts*
In the present study an attempt has been made to 
investigate the morphological details of the pituitary glands
o£ Certain economically important; finfishes mich as 
Muoil cephaliiB* Liza flarsia* Valamuail cunnoeiua and 
Tachvsurgs maculatus  ^ Sffbrte have also been made to 
localisf^ and Identify the dlffer©nt cell types of the 
pituitary glands by using the latest staining technitiuee*
X am greatly indebted to Dr«K»C»Oeorge# Scientist# 
Central Marine Fi^heriefs Peeearch Institute, Cochin, fior 
supervision and guidance in ir.y i*x>rk« I esjpi-ess my sincere 
thanks to Dr*is«a*siias, Director, C#M,F»R»X* for providing 
the necessary facilities for the study* Ky deep sense of 
gratitude is due to Dr,A,n,Diwan, Associate Professor, 
c*A,s« In Marlculture, for his constant help
and guidance* I talce this opportunity to thank 
Sri.D.C*V,H!astereon, Scientist ^ r  helping m© in 
microphotograpny* %  special thtnnks are due to 
Dr*L*Krishnan, Scientist t o r his help in the morphological 
studies* My thanks are also due to Srl*P*flaghavan, 
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I K T R O 0 U C T I O K
The vital endocrln® organs of the vertebrates 
playlttf? fiomltisnt role In the physiological activities 
of the organisms are th® pituitary glan6» th© thyroid, 
th© adrenal, the parathyroid, the urohypophysis anfl th« 
pancreatic islets. Karly ideas relating to the function 
of the pituitary stemmed from Aristotle*e view that th» 
brain served to cool th© body, secreting one of the four 
humoure, the phel^ or pituita* llie position of the 
gland lying in a hollow in the base of the sicull completttly 
overlaid by the brain inevitably makes it difficult to 
approach in th® living animal. The earliest attempts of 
hypophysectonr/ were fatal; so it was tho\jght that pituitary 
waa essential for life, Cushing (19i39) studied the inter** 
relationship between th® pituitary other ductless 
glands and enhanced th® underntandlng of the gland by a 
combination of clinical obeervatlons and experimental 
studies* Aschmer (3912) published results of removal of 
the pituitary of dogs and noted that cessation of growth 
and genital infismtllif^ m ibllowed the operation, f^ argo Jjcale 
experimental studies on mamitials were not started tantil 
Smith <1926) described a techni<^u© :fer hypophysectomy 
of rats, a ireadlly available animal also offered
the possibility of inbred colonies allotdng controlled 
comparative studies*
Our present understanding of the functions of the 
pituitary gland has been achieved through an enormous amount 
of observational and experimental work# Developrr^ent of 
appropriate surgical techniques to allow hypophysectotry 
with survival enabled the study of the deficiencies 
resulting tx>om the operation. Smith (1930) inr^icated the 
relationship between the pituitaty« the other endocrine 
glands and the reproductive system ana tnis study was 
followed by the purification of the active principles and 
their analysis with the ultimate aira of synthesis, With the 
application of the modem cytological research aids like the 
electron microscope it has become possible to understand to a 
large extent the morphological basis of function in the vj^rious 
parts of the gland* Furthermore it has become now apparent 
that the role of th© endocrine ^stem in general, and off the 
pituitaary gland in particular is not limited to post«*natal 
life and that the gland plays a major role in the embryonic 
development also* During the thirties Houss^ and hie 
students in Argentina, working on the Qmnhibians obtained 
information on the metabolic role of the endocrine glando 
including the pituitary# in the toad Bufb arenarum.
As the studies on pituitary glands progressed 
attention was draxrti to the avian pituitary also. Riddle 
(1933) shovied that the pituitary principle T^ich initiated 
the milk secretion in mamnals was the same as that which
caused growth of pigeon crop sac* The factor was identified 
as prolactin (lactotropic hamon&}, the first pituitary hor­
mone to foe identified as a pure protein*
During the thirties information was accumulating 
about the fish pituitary^ some of it coming from th® 
practice of injecting floh pituitary material to the cultivable 
fishes fbr inducing them to spawn. In Russia similar method# 
were tried in sturgoong, to improve the yelAl of aturgeon 
fisheries* In france and Canada, Impetus was given to the 
study of the pituitary and other endocrine glands of salmon#
In India# aquaculture plays a dominant role In aug-* 
menting food production* The technique of induced breeding 
using pituitary gland extracts has been successfully tried 
In a variety of Indian fishes for the production of seeds 
from c^5ptive brood stock.
In teleosts# the pituitary gland is both structurally 
and functionally the moat complex of the organs of internal 
secretion. In the class Teleostei the gland Rhows 
remarkable similarities in its overall morphologyi but it is 
structurally highly specialised and there are considerable 
differences in detail between the different classes and even 
between closely related species. Structural complexity is 
equalled by that of the gland’s secretions and of the 
mechanisms by which they are controlled*
pituitary glant3s o f tho teXeosta secrete a 
number o t  chemically different horroonos* get a thorough 
Hnoifde<3ae of hov; induced spawning is brought about in 
fishes toy the Injection of pituitary extracts# a study of 
the hortnones secratad by the gland and of the different 
cell types secreting them is essential*
The organisation of the teleostean pituitary gland 
has been the subject of many reviews (Pic1cft)rd and Atz,
1957i Ollvereau# 1954, 1963; Stahl, 1963| wingatrand, 1966)* 
Kerr(1942) made a broad comparative study of the teleost 
pituitariea* The appearance# ultrastructur© and distribute 
ion of neuroaecretolhy material in the pituitary glands
^ebigteg i:;etici:^ iat^ 8 and l*erca fl^viatalio were investi­
gated by Sbllenius and Porte <1962)* Satyanesan (1963) 
carried out a detailed study of the structural peculiarities 
in the pituitary of clupeioid fishes together with their 
probable evolutionary significance* The functional anatomy 
of the pituitary of tabeo rohita (Ham*) was stvidied by Khan 
(1962)* (1964) undertook morphological# histological 
and hlstochemical studios of the pituitary gland of 
Cirrhin^ reba* The neurosecretory innervation of the 
pituitary of the eel Anoutlla anauiXla ana tne structure 
of the para dietalls in different stages of life cycle 
investigated by knowles and Vollrath (1966)* Morphological 
and histological studies of the pituitary gland of a
catfish CXajriaa batrachua were carried out by tehri (1966). 
The entire organisation and cytophysiology of the pittiitary 
glana in teleosts have been r«^viewed by Sage and Bern <1971), 
n m  morphological structure, oaenohypophysial structure ;5nd 
the changes of the pr>^Xaetin cells during the life cycle 
were revealed hsr the studies of Nagahama and yamamoto(1970).
A better understanding of the relationship bettwsen 
the structure and function of the different regions of the 
gland has been made possible by cytologlcal studies vdth the 
aid of the electron microscope x^ich provided a means of 
more certain identification of types of cells baned on their 
fine m®«^hology# The shape and range of 3i«e of secretory 
granules are often characteristic for a given functional cell 
type* Knowledge of these have enabled the functional 
attributions to be made more precisely* Obaervatlons on the 
seassonal changes in the PAS positive cell a in the pituitary 
of the catfish Hyst^fs viiftat^s (Bloch) was reported by 
satyanesan ultrastructure of the prolactin
cells in the pituitary gland of TilaMa irosg^ m^bica and their 
response to environmental salinity were studied Bharmairtba 
and Niahloka (1.968}. The various modifications of the 
prolactin cells in seawater were investigated by olivereau 
(1966)« Cook and Van Overbeeke( 1969) undertook a detailed
 
study of the fine strxjctur© of the eta cello in the pituitary 
gland of adult migratory socHeye j?almon pncorhyncht^s nerlfa. 
Welly t^ nd Abraham (1969) studied the Influence of
©nvlronmentaX salinity on the prolactin and gonadotropin 
secreting regions in the pituitary o f Muoll. spp, 
l*he pituitary Innervation and control of colour chang* 
in the sTcates naavus and clavata and others were 
Investigated by chevlns m S Dodd (1970)* Sa^anesan <l97l) 
scrutinised the significance of the structure of neuro- 
hypophysis and the tetrapod like characteristics of its 
hypothalaaohypophyeial vascularization* ^he functional 
similarities between the different cell types-the cor^i« 
c strops and the pars intermedia cells-in the catfish 
Clarlaa batrachua were analysed by Haider and Satyanesan 
(1075K The fine structure of the adenohypophysis in 
immature sockeye salnton Oncoarhvnchus nerHa xvaa studied by 
Me Keovm and Van Ove ^1573)* Haidor and 5>atyanesan 11973) 
undertook histophysiologlcal studies on thr> adrenocortico­
tropic and pars Interffladia cells of the teleoot R|Lta rita
The ultrastructure of the cell types and of the 
neurosecretory innervation in the pituitary (the proximal 
pars distalis) of MuqH  cep^^lus from the freshwater# the 
sea and a hypersalin© legoon were studied by Abrahamt1974J, 
Baker ^  (1974) carried out a study of the cell types 
in the adenohypophysis of the Xndian catfish Het^ropneusl^e^ 
foss^.l^s (Bloch). The proximal pars dlstalis andlts 
innervation of the roach |jeuctscu» rutilus was studied by
©t <1974), Studies on the enf^ocrine glands of the
walifroivld fifth, Plecoglosaugj altiv^^ ^ relating to the seat o^nal 
changes in th© cftl7.p* of tho od«nohypophyj?jis with special 
rofesrence to the prolactin secreting colls were made by HOinma 
and Yoahio (3974)« Tlie morpho«*histology of the pituitary 
gl.anda in tv,x> fresshwat^ sr major carpa of India# rohita
(Harn») 6nd Ci r ^ in^a mr^qala wer® inv(?flticfated by Koitra and 
Sarlcar (1976)* Joy and Satyanesan (1976) under^oolc a stu<3y 
of tha functional cytolo<jy of th© pituitary ^land of Clairi^n 
&3&£/2Sh3lS Satyanaaan oarri<»i3 out cytological 9tu<^ i®»
of thfj pituitariea of the Indian oarp tig^ beo, i^hita, (1977), 
Anabaa  ^teatudjlr^ ,^T,i8 (1980a) an<5 ^ilaoia rrpasarnb^ caC I980b)>
Matty and Matty (l959) a histoch^lcal invastigatton of
the pituitary qland of the toleoista* Contributions of Baach 
(19!>9), Sundararaj (1959, 1963) tagios (1969), Qoswami (1966), 
Ovarboek© and Me Bride (1967)# Sundararaj and Gbswami( 1969# 
1972) Higgs <g£ al,»#(l976),05.iv©reau and ChambolXe (1979),
Kath cmd StindararaJ (19 79)* J5tuart et^ al**(198l) jPandev and 
r^ ancJfsy (1981) and Thomas and tJatyanesan (1961) have dealt 
with tha pituitary gland and its relationship v/ith th® gonad 
in toleoataan fiahas.
Xn th® present ntudy an attf^mpt has been mad© to 
Investigate the roorpholngical and histological characteristics 
of the pituitary glands of three spades of mulleta vIk,
♦
c;ephal,u3» ^ii«a P ara la  and Valamucfi^ ^unnesirva and the 
c a t f i s h  Tachvaurpg fnaculatus.
AND MSTffO0S
1, 8g>SCIES
^re© commorelally imporfcant mwgili^a vi**
Mnnaeufl 1739, Z*lgj^  :r?araln (Hugyi3t pargj^ a 
Homiiton 1828) ^lmM<si;i cm m Bixm (Valenci«jnn©(5 1036) 
and th^ catfish yaghveuroa ma^ tiljstug <Thunberg J792) have 
selected for tbf? sfc»iay, Tho mullefee wer<ii c!0llf?ctea 
from tbo Chinese dlpnets oporat©fl In the Coehin bar mouth 
and %h0 catfish from the fisheries Harbour# Cochin* hivm 
fipftclrnens immedlat©ly on captuy,"© werc% bton<|ht to the 
iaboratory# Tli© Ic^ n^ th range and ntn^e of sextial matnrlty 
o t  the fishes i.ib®(5 for the stu<1y arts glvf»n i.n tabl« 1*
T A R t E 1,
Speclcs
t#ength
rnnqe(mU
Stag© o f
Sf^xual
m aturity
u Valamugll eunnosiuf) 12 -  10 XI 8ta<?e
2. Mm SM3i& t s  ^ n t  anrt I I  
fitaq®
3* ila a ii espM ius, 40 •  so I  anrl IX 
stage
4, fitstefflgtia £ i^ jila ta s 25 ^ 30 I  stage.
s s i n !
2. PREPARATION FC»? MORPHOIiOGlCAL STUDY*
Immediately on reaching the laboratoiy, the flshea 
were anaesthetised# chilled and preparect for dissection to 
avoid post inortem changes in the pituitairy gland* They 
were dissected under the disaectioii microscope to expoi^ e 
the cranial cavity as the pituitary was located in a 
depresrion at the base of the slciill* To avoid damaging the 
delicate tissue# the dorsal surface of the skull was opened 
and part o^ ' the brain excised. I^?he now exposed pituitary 
gland and adjacent hypothalamic part of the brain were taVen 
out. Rough sketches of the brain showing the different parts 
and the position of the pituitary gland were drawn using the 
camera lucida. The details of the morphological features of 
the pituitary glands were examined closely under the micro*- 
scope*
3. PKBPARATION OF TISSUE SECTIONS.
The pituitary gland along with a portion of the 
brain was carefully taken and fixed in acrueous Bouin*s 
fixative and Helly*s fluid. The period of fixation ranged 
from 24*40 hours. After fixation, the tissues were washed 
thoroughly in 30% alcohol and dehydration was done by 
transferring the tissues to the hi^er grades of alcohol in 
sequence. Finally the tissues were subjected to cold 
impregnation with xylene (saturated xHth wax) for about 30
corHm).fjn?nrn,
minutes* smbedding and blocking procedtiree ware done 
uf^ lng paraffin wax of welting point 58<*60*C« 1?he embeadlngr 
was cion© UE^ ln^  shallow watch«glasses after applying a IcQ^ er 
of glycerins facilitating the easy removal of the blocks*
Tranevers© Bectlons of the whole pituitary glands were 
taken at 6-8 ju using a Potaj^ Mlczotome*
4* STAINING PROCBDUPRi
The staining properties of the cytoplasm and Its elements 
were used to characterise an<^  <11fferentlat« the celle of the 
pituitary. The glandular cells of the pituitary are classl-* 
fled as either acidophils or basophils.
Wot the identification of t.he different cell types 
the following staining procedures were adopted!-*
1) Periodic Acid Gchlff ($>Aa-Orange 0 with celastlne 
blue haenialiun sequence (Me Manus 1946# modified 
by Pearse 1950)*
11) Chromiiim- haematoxylln-phloxlne (Q>marl 1941}*
lil) Mallory Heldenhaln*s (Modified after Koneff 1938)*
iv) Orange^Fuchsln-Oreen (Slldders 1961) and
v) Cameron and Steele method <1959)*
tn  the chyx>mlurrwhaematoxylln-*phloxlne method, th© 
sections were kept In haematoxylln solution fo r 45 minutes
SSiBiB
until the beta cells became deep blue* In the PAS- Orange 
0 procedure with celestine blue hamnalum sequence# Instead 
of Meyer*s haemato^iylin# Coleys haematoxylin was usefl* 
l^ile following the PAS procedure, rinsing the sfectiona 
three times in 0#5?^  ac^uqous soOlum metabisulphite was not 
cione# but instead a thirty minutes washing tinker the 
running tap was giveno Sbr Mallory Hei<^enhain*a 
the slides were stained in a^ocannine solution at 52*C in 
oven for tvjo hourst In the 0«F«G* Metho(3 of filidders# a
0.2% solution of light green was used instead of 1*5?S 
light green*
5* MICI50PK0T0GRAIW*
Microphotograif^s shov/ing the different topographical 
regions and the cell types of the pituitary v;ere taken 
using Olympus Photoroicrographic system.. Model PM 10At>* 
film u5ed for taking th« blacH and white microphotographs 
was ORWO NP27 400 ASA, Colour photographs were taken 
uBing JCodticolor XI color negative film of speed 100 ASA*
A* MojrpholoQfy
a*h© structure oS the teXeost pituitary is variable 
In different species and (different nomenclatures hav* 
been proposed by various worl€®rs to designate the parte*
In the present study# the terminology used by Green (1991) 
has been adopted*
1. Adenohypophysis- the part of the pituitary 
derived from the atoroodaeuin*
2* Meurohypophysis- the pert of the pituitary derived 
from the dleneephalon*
3. Subdivisions o f adenohypophyslBi
1) p.^ rs distall»-► the rostral and the proxiwal 
parts constituting the main buX>€ of the 
adenohypophysis*
11) Parf3 intermedia- the distal region of the 
adenohypophyolG t'lhere the innervation o£ the 
neurohypophy«iE5 iB maximum*
a) Va;iamt^qiX cunneslu.?*
The pituitary gland of Va^l^muq^X ^unnesius In a
comp€K:t and slightly cone shaped »tructure located in the
sella turcica, a concavity of the sphenoid bone* The gland
is situated ventral to the brain* iiwiedtateXy behind the 
f
\ - -S' •\  \
 ^ N
\ \
optic chiasma and above the capill.ixy network# the rete 
mirabile* *rhQ glf5ii<3 la r^ncapaulated hy th«5 diira mater,
2t la attached to tho floor of the infun< i^buluni by a vexy  
short atailc an<5 hence the pituitary gland 1© o f the lepto- 
basic type* Since the stalk enters the gland from th© 
anterior Bide It can b© de&cx'ibod as cr$nio«*Xeptobasic»
The pituitary glana in this case, is dull white in colour 
anfl Is surroundedl by oonnoctive tissue an^ fat* 
pltultajy is vascularlset? by the branchepi of tho internal 
carotid artory#
Micjcoscopical observation of the tv'hole pituitary 
section shows that it is composed of four xmtX defined 
regions vlas, th« frontal lobe the rostxral pati^  distalla# 
the middle lob@» the proximal para distalis and the diatal 
lobe# the pars Intermedia < together constituting the ade- 
nohypophyais) end the neurohypophysis above innervating 
wore in pars intemtedia. 'fhe topographical relations of 
these regions are sho\fli in the transverse sections of the 
v;ho3a pituitary gland* (plate 2(a)}, diagrammatic 
represei^tation of the morphology of the brain (dorsal 
and ventral views) is f?hovm in Fig,i,
b) Llgta i^arnia*
Ttiebcistc arrangement of the pituitary gland of
l^ iaa paraia is sfiwiltJP ^  that of Valamuail cunnesius* 
r
The pituitary gland of ti.parsla is a pinkiah and cone-shaped
structur© situated vontral to the brain# Immediately behind 
the optic chlasma an6 In front o t the capillary network, 
the rote mlriblle situated in the middle region of th^ 
lobus Inferior!, Th© gl^ and la located In the sella turcica, 
a concavity of the sphenoid bone* A definite stalk is 
present for the gland and hence it ie of the leptobasie 
type; and since the stalk enters the gland from the 
anterior side it can al sto be described as crr'inio-leptobasie. 
The gland Is surrounded by connective tissue and fat,
3ti« parsla* the pituitary gland, tohen examined 
closely under the microscope showed fonr definite regionsi 
the rostral pars dlstalls, the proximal pars diatalis, the 
para Intormedia and the neurohypophysis# The major 
portion of the gland is occupied by the para dlstalls; 
neurohypophysis occupies a comparatively lesrger area and 
the remaining portion is occupied by the pars intermedia,
The neurohypophyais is seen in thp? sections as a triangular 
region composed of a meshwark of nearve fibres and contain 
comparatively few cells. This region is seen to be surrounded 
by the pars dlstalls and the pars intermedia. The position 
of the different regions in the pituitary gland Is shown In 
plate 4 (b). The ventral and lateral vle^ s^ of the whole 
brain along with the pituitary gland are shovm in plates 
l(c) and (d), A diagrammatic representation of the morpho­
logy of the brain (dorsal and ventral viev/s) la shown in
\
^ig, 2, ^
\
c) Muqil cjftphalus#
general pattern o f the enloderem«tnt o f the 
pltvjltary gland is the same as in the other two species.
The pituitary gland of Muoll cephalus is much larger In 
3ls?e When compared to the other two species and Is dull 
pink In colour# typically cone shaped and compact, with 
a small depression on the dorsal side* Xt Is located 
in th© sella turcica# the concavity of the sphenoid bone*
It is situated on the ventral side of the brain in between 
the lobus inferlorlf below the ontlc chlaRma and above 
the ret© mlrablle* The gland Is of tho cranlo-leptobaslc 
type and Is found to be surrounded by connective tissue and 
fat*
In the transverse sections, the pituitary gland 
appears to be heart shaped and four distinct regions could 
be distinguished as described for earlier fish* The 
neurohypophysis Is very narrow and the majority of the area 
is occupied by the pars distalls (pn^Klmal and rostral)*
The distal end of the pituitiry gland is occupied by the 
pars intermedia* A diagrammatic repref^entatlon of the 
morphology of the brain (dorsal and ventral viev/s) is shown 
in Pig*3*
d) Tachvaurug maculatua*
)^hen compared to the pituitary glands of yalamugll 
Mtiqll sp*# in this species it is more 
evolved* The br^ iln is larger in size than that of
the other ^^ pecles sturJlea* Th© deep pink, oval pituitary 
gland Ifi enlodged In the concavity o£ the para-aphenol6*
It Is situated Just behind the optic chlasma In a notch 
between the two Inferior lob@3 and ;^ bove the rete mlrablle.
The 0lan<3 Is of the cranloleptobaslc type# with a short 
atallc with which It Is attached to the floor o f  the indundl** 
buliim* The pituitary ©land and the parts of brain surrounding 
It Is found to be covered hy layers of fat and connective 
tloaue* 5he gland lies In close approximation with the 
broln and Its dorsally raised region f^ts into a notch In 
the brain formed betwen the tvxt Inferior lobes* The pltul** 
tary 1b bilaterally symmetrical with a slightly convex 
and siTtooth ventral surface.
Three different regions could be recognised in the 
transverse sections of the entire pituitary gland,
i* a centrally located neuro^iypophysls,
11, siurroundlng the neuxohypophysis and Innervated 
by Its nerve fibres the pars Intertnedia, 
ill* the distally located pars dlstalia.
Majority of the area is occupied by the para dlstalis# 
a comparatively lesser area is occupied by the pars intermedia 
and the rej5t of the area is occupied by the neurohypophysis.
The ventral and lateral views of th® v^ole brain alon^ 
\Jith the pituitary gland are shown in plate t<a) and (b)* 
A diagraimnatio representation of the morphology of the 
brain (dorsal and ventral views) is shown in Fig. 4,
a) Brain o t Tachvaxirua maouXatua* ventral view* 
fo) tJraln T* maculatua - lateral view,
c) Brain of Liza riarflja - ventral view*
d) Brain o f L* p^raia* - lateral view*
